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This day the Legislature will give

thoughtful pi:ople of thin Common-
wealth, without,, regard to party lines,
more contentment than on any other of
the protracted eemton. It will adjourn
finally, and Ito members depart for their

''^n homes.
Tegrsect..- the Senate and

Intellectually arc decidedly
blouse of ItepresentailVl few
inferior. There are compsu-
men in either of even average
This is had enough in itself, but am L.-

is presentisbin a still more unfavorable
light wheri the fact is seated, that, with

only two or three exceptions, the mem.

hers of the largest mental capacities
have employed them in the worst con-
ceivable Manner. Even below . this,

there Is yet profounder depth. The
members who are known at home ns

most scrupulous concerning their per--
sonal integrity, have generally proved
altogether the most ,untrustworthy, and
least circumspect nitwit, soiling their rep-

utations.: They have evidently presumed
upon their social standing to do things

which others, who were conscious of
being-open to suspicion, feltconstrained-
to omit or to cover up so as to dory de-
tection.

This Legislature had a fine opportunity
for public usefulness, which it signally

i foiled to improve. Party commitments
and individual promises were esteemed
by members lighter than vanity., In-

deed, it looked as if some of them were
solicitous to show they contemned all
theobligations which honorable menare

careful to respect and cherish. Ila3;
succeeded in doing this in theAtie,
fectual manner, by a contrady car
inheres in a good deal uir.:Of sanctity
they took occasion-entertaining bad
ivestion, to ntalliitfar as to inspire_ .

that wouldillaVnther exalted his zeal
it not ,1,..7.1it0rtal observance of Sunday

•'ildsfiridtch it was difficult to decide
Anther to rank his spdech with the
,ravings of profanity or the drivelings of
',limey. Itwas either a display of sanc-
timony run wild, or of hypocrisy trying
to see how grotesque a mask it could
wear—and so extravagant was it a sober
man was puzzled to determine which.

Tho Republican party is chiefly,
though not exclusively, responsible for
this disgrace. It has strong maim hies
in each of the Rouses. It will be held
accountable by the people, and ought to

be, or else there is no meaning in the
phrase, "popular institutions." How
many such Legislatures that party can
elect and still maintain the _ascendancy
is a problem some individuala are inclin-
ed tosolve practically; but we think an '
immense .majority of -the organization
are content not to proceed any farther.
It is rank duplicity toaffirm this condi-
tion of affairs must'be tolerated through
fear that injury will be done to sonic na-
tional issue of absobbtng interest and
importance. Nothing but unmixed evil
ever has or will result from putting into
officialpositions men who 'combine im-
becility of mind with lack of personal
integrity. The misconduct of legisla-
tive assemblies is undermining could
deuce in popular government, and a rad-
ical reform must be had or the people
will be constrained to fly to monarchy asalrelieffrom intolerable abuses.

Nor- are the democratic members of
the Legislature, in proportion to mem—-
bers, less culpable than the republieun
ones. They are neither men of supe-
rior average mental endowments nor of
higher moral tone. They have proved
cqually as false to the professions of their
Party, and to their personal engage-
ments, as the republicans. The only
difference is that they arc in lean minor-

ities, and so incur iirmi,ler measures of
responsibility. The indications all war-
rant the inference :hat if they had the
control they woult ‘ do quiteas bad as the
republicans have done.

,Tworemedial instrumentalities are in
the hands of the constituencies. I.
They must take more care as to who arc
Selected as legislative. candidates. This
is particularly important .to he done by
members of the dominant party, espec-
ially in localities wheM - the majority is
large. In such cases the contest really
cads with the action of the Nominating
Convention. A god many Men seek
promotion under such circumstances who
would not venture it the, district was
close. Powerful majorities have their
use; and hence parties delight In them,
but they have their perils. Heavy ma-
jOrities result, as a rule, in poorer repre-
sentatives. 2. The State Constitution
must be so amended as to take the whole
'matter of corporatefranchises from under
the jurisdictionof the General Assembly.
Such an adjustmerewould remove the
Carcasses on which the birds of prey fat-
ten. But. a iConvention. will not be
called as long as the plunderers can pre-
vent it. There must be stmli'a demand
for It by the people as shall compel com-
pliance.
If neither of these agencies shrill be

thoroughly worked, affairs will go from
had to worse until the stench of Legislis-
tiro 'corruption shall till the common-
wealth to such a degree as to be instill-
portable.

"ion some wise purpose the Creator
of all men-has chosen. toset his seal upon
the negro race, distinguishing them, asp
people in the most marked and mains-
takable manner, from ull other races. It
Is folly toseek by false reasoning or blus-
tering words, however eloquent, to hide
this grand distinction which Providence
has made, not as an ephemeral tiling, but
permanent, nnulterable.."—PO4. •

What an- air of novelty and wisdom is
here! Reflect a moment upon these sev-

eral astonishing propositional I. There
is a "Creator of all men;" 2. That the
said Creator had "some visellfurpose;"
3. That he' "set a seal upon the negro
raCe;" 4. That this seal is so "marked
and unmistakable," that by means of it
a negro can Lio told from a white man;
ti. That this "distinction" is not "ephe-
meral," but is likely to last forever.

All this stands toreasonl Ablack man
does differfrom it white one. But, then,
it must follow that a white Man differs

_ from a black one. It is marvellous our
neighbor did , net Lind that out before.
The idea of race implies a fixed and de-
termined difference. How thisvariation
came except by will of the Creator it
would be hard to say. Indeed, an old
book, more talked about than studied in
these later days, intimates that- "God
made of one blood all the races of men."

-Now black and white men can be made
of "one blood," so as to embody actual
unity in apparent diversity, is a point
deserving of consideration. Will the
Post expound.?

)VE are indebted to lion. Turmas
WILLIAMS for a bound set of the. Con-
gressional Globe,_ for 1e3.5.-430.

TELEonAns from 'Europe contintielofear as to the maintenance of peac6.
France has recently been forced to jail,-
mit to so many bumilications, t atj the.
national pride is seriou=sly touched id the,
matter of Luxembarg. coursetithar
Province, so far as ,}elates to frontier, is
no more essential the security and re-
pose of France nowt than it has been all
along. But the I aggrandizement, of
Prussia has made an increase of territory
and population inillis'pensablc to France

unless she is' prepalthd henceforward to
Islay a subordinate Part in the affairs of
Europe;such a part. as Prussia has com-

monly played until within the past few

months. This is the real motive of the
pressure for rectillTtion of boundaries
in the low countries.

But it is not easy see, in view of the

EMI
lately mrblishml, hon• Prussia

'-1i Luxembourg without ex-
can relinqn, of, degradation. She
Perienciag a s'na'.' -rest command-
has possession of the fin... of great
log the Province, which to oz.,

.3ndstrength,and has what she regard.,

with reason, as a prior and better title
than that of the French.

It seems probable that if a war should
break out it will become general; many
schemes, ardently cherished, have been
postponed until suitable complications
should ensue. In the new condition of

:tirairs hopes are excited thatthey may

.now, be milled intoexecution. Aconti-

nental struggle, however, is a matter of
weighty import. United combinati

n/rligi-.10. I-- _

and principles woUld frwv ~,cewria in.
play, the power and eff"tiind then
only be conjectured,ei

,i.m
.•,,

ctime,-ot. the
ty may occasion'
diplomatic a.4.:::,....________ _.

prevailkOk the census, there wcie
.Maack people living in Pcnnsylva-

....,4:l3robably, the nuMber has been in-
:iftrased to 80,000. Philadelphia has it
larger number than sup other county,
that is 25,000. They support seventeen
churches, worth it-225,000, with a mem-
bership of 5,410, and 1,700Sunday-sehot4
scholars. They have twelve or fifteen
free schools, with a daily average atten-
dance of 2,200. There are thirty-tbur
negroes in the city whose .combined
wealth amounts toone million three tutu.
Bred and fifty-eight thousand dollars.
The richest man Is Stephen Smith, a
lumber merchant. He owns seveuty-
five houses in fee simple, and is worth
not less than three huudred thousand

' dollars. Harris Lindsay, a bounty bro.
kor duringthe war, is worth two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars. Five
artists and a number of excellent musi-
cians receive distinguished mention.
Among the latter is the "Black' Swan."

Mit. S r)INEn, a few days ago, made a
motion to expel Mr. Saur.saunv from
the Senate. Acorrespondent tells how
this movement was received by its miser-
able subject :

"During the Executive session Sauls-
bury:Who had become very drunk, came
over toWards Sumner, and assumed a
threatening' attitude, gesticulating and
announcing his intention of having sat-
isfactiodOM of Sumner for introducing
the-resolution for his expulsion. ;The
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms prompth- in-
terfered, and with the assistance of one
of the Senators, git him into the coat-
room, where, after nearly divesting him-
self of his clothing, be lay down upon
the floor and remained until the close of
the session, when the Doorkeeper took
himhome."

SENATORI.OWItY, of Erie, in one of
Lis late speeches, declared a certain
measure must be supported, "if it takes
the last dollar and the last stitch of t loth.
ing from our children." A wagremark-
ed, the "last dollar" is a hackneyed
plirase, but tbe idea of allowing the chil-
dren to run about in a state of nature is
purely original. The Senator should,
at least, have mentioned an age limit at
which children might loe_clothell.

THE RUSEIAN TREATY. has been con—-
tinued. When it was presented to the
Senate, a decided majority were man ife-t-
-ly opposed both to the price demanded,
and to the acquisition itself. It is fair to
presume the change in opinion was the re-
sult of full rind careful investigation,
parlicularly as the minority was only
seven. Butthe public would like to know
what produced the change.

A N TORIOUS pickpocket and thief of
i Memphis was recently forced to parade
the Streets of that city with a placard on
his bickCinfornting the world at large of
his nefarious vocation. Lie has entered
suit -against the Police Commissionersfor-

' ten thousand dollars damages, alleged to
have been' sustained by the disgraceful
part he had to play in-atonement for his•
evil deeds..

HEAL. ESTATE never commanded, In
Philadelphia, the fancy fillures at which
it has been, Jand is now, held in Pitts-
burgh, but the prices there have toppled
and a rapid'decline has- set in. This lb
as we ItIYll anticipated, and it will indeed
prove singular if prices here do act come
down to a reasonable point 'ere many
months pass away.

Tar. resumption of operations by the
iron masters, of Wheeling will in r o
wise,improva the chances of the strikers
here, as the union of rani owners have
determined to hold out till the last ditch
is -reached. The resumption in Wheel-
ing is made conditirinal, we believe, sub-
jCet to the result ultilnately reached here.

THE DREW Tfir.ocoritcar, ItibTi-
Ti itt Carmel,New Jersey, is now
opened to colored persons as well as
to white. .1.11 European Seminaries of
learning no diAincti,Sp of color is made,
and quite a number of " American gen-
tlemen and ladies, of. African descent,"
have received training in them.

TUE many friends and admirers of
MAD. STEVES9 will he pleased to learn
that he is 'rapidly recovering from his
late,physleal prostration. lie has passed
his seventyAfth birth day, and may live
another decade of years.

Tnn surrounding cities are making
provisions against the expected approach
of the cholera during the coming sum-
mer. No movement has, as yet, been
made in this neighborhood to improVe
its sanitary condition.

Itt _the. recent manimpal election ntLouisville, Phillip TompPert Was re-elccded by a handsome majority. 1k Tirothe Radical candidate.
. HON. GILLIIAM will proba-bly be the choice of the State Senate forits presiding officer.

—The New Orleans Picayune, in anarticle on negro suffrage, says withgreatforce: "It is ridiculous for any one toPretend that be is lowered or disgracedby going to the polls With a negro, whenho crowds in at the general delivery withhim to get a letter at the postofflce."

EMI
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Is Iletnicar, where every pout °Mee has
Its telegniph wire, a message Is sent,' nny
pert of the kingdom for ten ce sits. ltt
Swltserland, under the same system, hellsmessages unit money orders can be sent sit
very low rates, and people tend more mon-
ey than letters.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
df,• Jr., Aflame Express Of.

flee, 34 111th[tweet, is an authorised Agent W
receive Advertisements Torthe UAZET7'lC,nrui
aft otherpapers throughout the United Males
and the arcades, 1
AUCTION SALL'S

110 Smithfield St., oppo.lo• Po. t Mike.
Oar and ritzlha 1310.11 Ine,tay, Thurs•

d ~auirdaF. nt hoot,. Pry
iloodr,cp....war., o.rr.r. • rural...ling00,11, l'rivate ou

and Friday. Ppv.l.ll•Mni-
tion Fnrs.itnry E., tat.; heid unma,gin and 601,11,1/ f,1111.1.11.•4,41.

J. W . 1111V.KN &I 0.,&i.ll:llSiT,lms Allc•binertg.

SITIOVELS,SIIOVEI.S,BIIOVEILS.
Ito.olawr, lapplitroWn AndIrart,

ciprrlorls sad A full 'oftb,sts goy. 1.11,4 and /or at

=I
=I!

C.AItDIF.III IIIPLEMENTS, GAII,-
,-, DEN 131111,1:01:1,1•11.—A full u.sortmeot'utHoe, ILAkts. I,pr./lus. suto•els, sod the entail
tours fdr gardening, for 531,, at

JANI ES 110WIVN,
ap11,r4,,, • 130Hood street.

I'ARPENIVEIUS' TOOI.H..—A flltl
as•ortm.otor l'lsnes. S ans.
.tlarklng iisur,s.ugurs 2111 Augur 11110.aces and Iron .tqusre..••for axle

J.t.uts uow,vs,
apll,l,u, 1311 Wood street.

LOST,
A GOLD -BRACELLT,

With inAcflp.tion on tin Inaido. A etillahlo to-
ward will In paid ILC tinder if raturnedto THIS
OFYICE: . spit!

SHORT-- lIAND
perfect ltnowl.d,rn of thlg AA! able An

taught In ten abortand 1.57 y a prac-
tical renortarlfrom London. FUNlaud.. Each
pupil taught separatgly and atany tfine'to suit
theirown conrantencc. Apply to

J. A. GAY.
I;ATALTTE orrice

VOII YALE IN SEWICKLEY
ll /Itoetal, on theprlnclptl attbot.

TWO ACRES OP, WELL IMPROVED LAND.
An abutolsuc• of fruit, • nen! tarn•atoryframe
hoes, vrlth et jr.lahod •rooma:newamttogood order. hat property will ftC•olnlnendItertf. torn of W.11. 1111.t: It

Ou the premlnea.
1 )ITTSl6Uittiii teiliOlLT-HANI)

/.471t °KM Y, !IN bobot.thnLath..lrsh ItA
tlrant

EANI, VENIN.I.IbttructlnnIn titatul•rd Phonography given Inprlya.t. Itnton. ,uter mut by malt, lb•portaot Lb-torts. `

Menioun, obbil:tuttiont,blc terms,

STUINE QUARRY
rromo

The rentorileanht HAIL 31artractorlog Com
ploy °leer to lease, by theperch, their.

SANDSTONE QIIAIMIES,
tilt...tied on the Wrstrrn PennsylvaniaRailroad,
•hout •ns Dille below 'green rt. The quarries
are ow Icing worked, and aro vattliqut tsett,Vonnthe brat on the Allegheny river. affording
blocks ofany dtmenaltens andof the !Inert',uni-
t!,of theeelearsi...l Freeport stone. The pro.
duet (Au bn ahlppe.l either by river or by rail.
...rd, there botr.g **aiding ou the property. A
portion or the ..Itole of therent would be taken
out Instone. loaded Intoears. Adders.

THE NANA. SALT Luira Co.,
1.0.15 NATRONA. PA

pATENT WENDOW SANE
PATENTEDJANUARY _l, 1Y.7.

WASHING WISDOWN MADE EASY
Is I. e3ntirtletrdas to be easily !h.k enfrom thewindow Without removing theInchand parting beads, enabling the lionackeeper todo her Work 'ln half the aanal time, and mittsmuch moreram. It it hut coining into generalu.e. Don't pulld Withoutism ingIt. Any Win-dow enti healtered at • trilling coat. ha. ma:lurean : buildersieeore a right at MI early day.Territory in going rest. litre Inducements of-fered to men of small capital. Fur Mate andcounty rights apply to
JOSEPH WANIIINGTON.

No. C. 7 loural istrect. rlttbborich; room olxoecond floor aro:xl

pEILSIAN LILAC.
We hare introduced to the trade our new per-Luce,

Persian Lilac,
uw. ~r THE MOST I, I:I.(CATE AND R?FlSY.Sllltiti IsVESILD.

No Isdy's toilet Isrornt•ltte tvlttiOot It• •
•For eale by all Deniers.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
C. B. WOODWORTH & SON;

noel:tenter, N. Y
New York Office...13UEroadwar. wh33lfil

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOIN.
CO3 rnoLt.r.n•s Orrieit.

Allegheny. April 81.0. IWO.
NEALE') pm II'ONALS will bereceived at We

Once SATPRITAL April 131h, at 3o'clock
blleadlng ana roving the followingtew ., and 'ell:

1i.101.NioN riTIMET, from Pasture Lane to
/lemon! street.

NAW3lILL ALLEY. In theFourth Ward.
riAillrEN ALLEY, to the Vounn Ward.
liEgitl/N'S ALLEY, lo the Tnird Ward.
Apt,:w9.l H. E.kfiANCIII. City Controller.

GOIIIIILE 1%. LOGAN,

Hats, Caps and Straw' Goods,
U ory pt. t:Lerr..

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
46 St. Clair St., INtleburgh
flea gr Ore t, a "II r44,4t 44.144,

NEW HATS !

Fon spin:NG,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
31cl'ORD fi. C0. ,,

No. 10/. ":717cacact gEftroot.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, ac,,

CelliEta. IX33.Ci 011.
• A lc ce a...,rtme.nton haul icl4l trollhhg At

WIUDON & KrT,LY'S,
PLUMB ERN AND GAN FITTERS,

164 Wood Street.
pih7:b7 NEAR ‘l.ll

I
•

W. GRAFTON,
AV. 66 Federal Street,
=I

=I

House Furnishing Goods, Stores,
• HOLLOW WARE. &C.,

And m•ntanrturrr of TIN, copy pit AND
IRON W Alti.. Bongo., Vtoottlor

Job Work proroptl, attondr,l to. •1.1..7,

H. J. LANCE,
CIDLIL AND WOOLEN

DYER AND SCOURER,
ZEE

ChintzWindow Curtain.and Chair Corer
'Cleaned &rtegluzc4 withoutunpacking.

Nos. 136 and 137 Third Street,
Between Woodand Elmithdent,

melon.", PITTRIBIROII. PA

SAMUEL 111. IVICKERSIIAM

Iron. 313rolKer,
124First Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA

Agent An the soils ofCornwall, flonaithrtiors,Josephlus. Isabelle. Dotson non. [Haulm',illendonmid other br nil+ °Y....Dells. You h-loglieuy Logo and 011phant's C. it. Charcoal bill
DtfiNti.

Conshruments and' orders respectfully sollc-Dd. laltirfis
•

JOHN PECK, ORNAMENTAL
HAIR WORKRIt AND P6IiFIJIIIF.R.

Fourth sirs, L. one doorfront Wood. Pittsburgh.
Alissys on hand a general assortment of Lai

dies. WI., Hands, Curls; Unntlsinen•s Wigs,
Topes.. tfnaip., Guard Chains. Ilracelcts, An.

A good price In oath will IA given for IlanHair.
Laale. ,and gentlemen'. bale-cuttingdone totheneatest mann,. ted.hitem

GOOD NEWS.
. CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.

noielrO for WARIVH BREAD. The largert
and b The Initials "11. W.•• oa every loaf.
Sour eliteWard's. mbso:vrr(OrTrii_
NOTICE.- By' limitation (id'
Pan too-ship. eir. f.Fryi9 PotFE eel.,4 to be amembir ofour ir m on the dent day of February,

aptoYet PARK. MelltißDl k

TheBun•1.•Trehty
Waretmentoe, Apr:l Fox. on,

his return from ilk visit told a ;
friend In thiscity that Prince tiortechakoff
hart :raid to him In rt. Petereblieg that the

t erritory which Itueiia named In America
wax not only valuelree to his tiovernrneut,

but wa• an ex poi.c and trouble which the
Czar would gladly lie rill of, and aesured
that that Eurr+le. worth,. be willing to (.10

the territoryto 41;0.1:ailed Stutee.as a gift
IC itwere dextrable to tin Republic. That
le certain. It i$ equally certain that neer.
tary Sewardknew of fact. Enfortunnt,
ly for our Treasury and our tax-payere.
there le nodiplurnatic glOry to be gotout of
acceptinga gift. To make a reputation out
ofau acquisltion of territory ready to he
handed over to 1.. a sheer measureof re-
lief to the Itueslan exchequer, Mr.
reward hail to . m•goilate for It,
throw annoy Ilikprikouir for It , my,
let-lonely the transaction Ina ee-

sret treaty, anti embleuly appear in tile
enate, alterthe explratton of the regular

nesetonof Coil/frees, and urgethe Immedi-
ate approval Of the treaty on the grombfe,
Fo,t, That the region to ler acquired war!
relatively tt valuable In thresh, lie Ireland
ix to England;that Inclimate andthe meta,
at wealth of limber. grain, Muth!, far-bear-
ing animals, and generics, and probahly
coal, emit gold.and ntiver, it wart etiormonee
ly valuable. &cond. That tf we Mil not 1..
mod tately takelt, we trip-111d 10,13 theoppor•
tunity, !nlit would become thepropertyof
sOme other nation. Third, That the treaty
must tie ratified within ninety ,tar's or tail,
and that, if It Lulled, every government In
Europe math! e.ritult over Its mikcarriager

our friendly rotations re ith the Iron,.•

Ihil4co ;ionid Le hes;eli
the monihe....!'h i°whit7!Ra had or
It througthaut the otary
tors who Iola!! that .0 shed tor
Whet.' rearronathWty hs' ' of hla cva'of State could he se, es+ uatog
secretly and whole t he thr•ornioent
if klt,s 0.8.111,11 J: t•A ho la

o tdiphooao Ilan) to got It out of.
to got the enators who laugh :attho
ow b,! .ore ns: ‘:,*tattora of the necosalty

...!.r,LaWrinat tee
;Am-whether the treaty Is 1111.4 1L1.1.;r hot!

P.:. that thu wholu schouu has beencOohea
het%such Mr. howard and thu Itasslan

I:olster, for ruasOna rurelr is,r ,..‘hl to
auh.,-Telegrola -Nor York Tr;bane.

Victor. HMO", oO,' Me
thou to lOU fund...br u 111/11,10 to tol mire,
says characterletteally: "Voltaire is allnon 't courser. Flutulwau-beacer of the leth
century, he precede, and announces tho
French revolution. 1111was the ntarof that
great morn. 'resell:a:Hire for his elate., tel

duty." Aprepes of I tie great French
.'Protenr, Mr. Cat crytiOl Loco celebratlng•
hon in an enthuslasticlecture on bingenie.,
at tne itbencr. he Paris. Theretullna,
t ratlug the leetore aere mna,..
ruentdby tirnhon Ernst, wibpdowyen of Idst cele-
brated

Sir.. 11,..e9trM of wo,
{U1.1,11:LIISIg ..e/riklug, to

:Ise lifeof the telltor of the: thus
tato, r/141,0 mmong lee mun,terb••

MISIILEWS BITTERS
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What Swayne's OintmentRill
Do.I_!t cIR tore (I•', In from 14 top hours.• . •

c•rre the u:-:mate exf.,e[Tct
rr.
r—lt w1:1 cure etrunir ErrelPvl.., .1 U. fie,
I—lt w11!,,,k1t - . . .

cur,- 1,1,1ne
t—lt £II.C.In• ..- .

ar. acraDt, no
• `ITCti" Dr. :e • r qnrsn.n.t•'T KTT , t• '
••111'11'' Dr. .S . •'T

—rcri-rw•
-ircH•• IN.EVE It !C \ TED"
I_rVl•7l,”

••ITCIC To FALL
..lreli"

Prkspen,l ortas Dr. lIWArtit: &

to:1 19. '4'4:LALAW I 31
NAN, NI. Marl, 65, A. IA51.1.1,17
Woo' at., J., 51.5111,.. A.
rI.I(I:k.,NCAY,1...3. icot Markt,

KNE S D5llll.

W.•MILLEtt NAYS:
LS,

1=
we: I ~.111- 1 XIV t:11 ra ,t of

a kltertt aht-a te•tlty ttle,re. ,en,to
rtostriTt•d is tut: from ttst t-ttr., trtr.rnar,
Dittere Ittirtr, we het rite yt .uralag
for a Slice 11l is Lai la 1,1, 1 Itatt u>e-
re, tt.lllt,:s attack. ythlr:.,ltt ctran,..lttm with
t11,1,1.1, r.•.ln • T.:7 - wralt
WILY odd lat.l to try rot, I`.l, Stott, Lttllng
prr.,arrtl tr, ttic. bp.ith 1 that 10,,

• custom 1:1,41 pottt-it !wt,
TerAg t ott,

surl ut, 11, .1, cel haTt• :taln
14 pyst.;:t 7.1 tutt. I

tisr 4.1L11, c•;:t.lt liate. As
a la. 1... A tlOnts .

bath,
re !..t. .orlyr

tt,-.l.otat ea A NO. I
Aga. ut•!1g...11t.1,..5.. atg,
•nd wli.tnat., 0,04 $•!J.•1

!

t..,t1,1 f...• .`nt.. $3.1
pofie

..yrry AUCCI

Y,ure, ,raz. :41., •

PEWS mei4 on CANADA
EOM!

ea- ;.ire' fr,ra 11.. e 1011.1, bar, of Li,
Whl. lbenar.tly 13 ali tho.
I.a.tcrn elates 1...1121..1n a 1.0...)-;1‘,a .I.'l.

1.141/11). Iln',lel with
oat,. ' 1.r. 10.101 La. 1,4,n
reatedy. In rar10u4.11,,,...- of EL, h.:man ,Ya•
.71m:tally tn. ”rtit 1.1.4,te. Dr.
W. ofP....61.0n. La' I fr... 11.:a
n:aterla: a n:w.11~In. rail,.l PLII.A NO'S {V lIITY.
PINE g11.1P.,11N1,..• whlch 1,1 me: wItL grra,
favor la t1g.3.2 a.aht.11,3 wh.., turptutln,
1" hat4...6 are .uPP0,..1 to be att. able.

/..rStencil
=

I=
=2
The ...Tx am,..ty In chll4ren clurlnr,

nlght.
Orat 1. hliney Trouble In 'old people

Üb.cratuA
111:1:Large 01 ...atm orpns, or trlo.l from the

BrtOW. Dlc.a.c or thefil•lnaTc,
Pain lo the ltiMoe), small or the hack
rain In the 14 r. Hear and rriiii•llng.

While tine Coingionnil will lw found
n..reily and litrniani nt rare. IL nu it to i.

ae a Several and bracing cort•tttutlonalon,. whir, I,tiartis Its hti•ltli.iartnir.
to all 1.1141J. • of

ruing orweaxenlnK P)Mlal.rs la any 00, or
illsturliins any on, In tilt avocatlono,

Act fur on,,wFor sale wit," doted, or elllrlr le. i
at Mt. KEYeEIi".I Wear Mull/Atm
Wood street-

ITEM

OEM

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWADVERTISEMENTS.II
RIMIEST lIIRKET RATES GEO. R. COCHRAN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law:
PAID FOIL

Government Securities,

GOLD, SILVER,

•

111711.111N0, Aro Al)

GRAN r bTItIEET, 31.11er of Fourth, ristsc ,

All Icaalbuonts% entrained to Illsc.e.rA,v-
trite prompt nttentloct.

THOMAS SutirsoN.

Notary t'ublic,
AND REAf.,I6TATE AGENT,

•AND COUPONS.
=

JAS, T. BRADY & CO i)EOMB SALE,

iN FIRiT I'Hr.SISTTERIAN C11111(. 11,

!olltin:,:.;,:;;:!,.) No. FA, eligibly 10cai....1
Apply to13anker,

Cor. Fourth & Wood Sttp
S. S. BRYAN.

I:rok,r In Enna. . tqw.ke,
Atoilo INll.llng, 111. stre-vt

CLOAK ~Fitnisl4
calket Sant.No./

IYIAT APPROVING SMILE.
NVOT,LII YOU HAVE IT ? '

~•,„"-r
!. I EltltlEaor It'tiORL TA(Ti..IIE ARE Co.. You arere: togvt mein caul, anti al the loweat marketprulct. at

1 Ili FELEBAL STRRICT, Allegheny City.
*1,11.2 GEORGE nit a VEN•

DiThf GOODS AT AUCTION.—ce.rg‘%11:7,..=1;!,!.1 atom
Lane. Ally.

and 2 welock earl, clay. •There area tiara.. goon-:Ileof lererrh and an-tr.:l.h Merino, t'..hurgd,ltel.ine,Prints, easalint:rve, 'Zalrts, citaala, An.
attractiveisle. •

(.01 I.EGOAT e, Anct.r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Theon nlXlily 1tt hl"Ir AURAL, PSI, at 10 o etoct . to all theright. titleand rata.), of 421111t, More•y. de-
Ce•fl 4. of, and to tot No. hi In ILO. A line.let's plan, fronzing 1. 0 feet no ,nntere strett,lull eatendlng back 11, feet. to = fret alley,Wherelltl It erertea a flax. dwvliing or h.

For f.rther particular. apply lo A. M.IthOWN, No. 4 I,llth 'tree t. Pittsburgh.
EL.V.AItI:III 11. URita Y.

An mlnistr.trlx.

tSZAZIEC)INT,
Merresor io 11. UNSEN HAUSER S. Co.,

U,. J.( /Ce<l7rdall the LATICST BMA'S or

Silk Sacques and Basques,
And alsoa splondld assortment Of

Black and- Fancy Cloth Samos,
And •ll the latest styles of

ORNAMENTS & BUGLE TRIMMINGS,
r1,1,1,,11:11. Pont WAI ex ACHI. 11.0RAIL- Iw.t 1 Co., .rrirtlc or izMice•eaTkltT.Pa.,
lIIVtDEND No. 3.—The heard
-•-• of 11Irectorsof thin CompeoV have A. riar,dtheerrelt, euarterly .11elaco.1 of

And very flue selection of

1112131132 TWO AND ONE-HALF (C!il FEE CENT.,
particular .ttoratoo paid to orders. Is Olen

n 111 Oh. It to ibelt odvontoge ■'eto, taroscall beforo PurcOssloo .otot o Loro.
opll,lo-iii

Free of (lovornin.uttan, on the .1, k.
thoafter Tue•alay, the ittl of April 1,,, ate'Mine or LantrNog.,and•treet.to thou nolstrred nt hienl-York,
and•t theofficeof theTreaacr.•r a thor,: rtter. d at P:sinhorgh.•

The tran.fer ',so/ e trill e1.,. on the lrlth day ofN at p. m., and f 01,1'11 the Irth•dayof /11.W. 10' .•111,t1l /1111,111`4,0,. r'f.

/1 AILSIIA'SLSALE.

GREAT SALE
OF SECOND-HAND

Pianos, Otgans aC !Weans.
1.., 7 o,ttve tinnn•.lClark 1'1•w.
Orm •• l'lllckerin •

ourSr•• ••

ortuP• • •*

In theMo., Conn of tho rnlt...l,latr., In

1/;s[I: t nal I ya:.ta,

Alta-Alh.aj'ioreat(It) •

fty virtueorwrit cf
by said Co.asrl. and e disertt.l. Ina Slit,a' II na.l maritime. I ryat :b..11“1.;34., in the City of Illtyl.urpt.. atIf Weloyl in Se. n.renoon of the
A Ivr. th•ATEAI.IIISIOT

marbin,ry. appyrt al.kl
rural tu,.. TIitYMA, A. If.,llltY,

I.lllnhurglt. Aprli

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rlrre PARTNEIISIIIP

5,..tw4en un.l, r•gn.,•!i•l.r thenam• TATL 111,l'Y Mutual tl•v .kt1,11. tf.. of .1. Y. Sy
, lA.,hailnd bee, J. N. I a f.ill'contlny, 1•1,. •.‘,l•

n. 51.b.., .4 0....a... Elm YrIV. or t,:e, 1,• • r
fir. 'a. at IS.a la, La.`,

an,l •r, r3r irtlf • r, Alt. -

rgYrral:l.pr. rent I•CA bay:, PA: Ifru,. VP

Fs Ler
Hparo, Bacon .t Co.

Norms A Co.
•'

rrthre
& Co.

I.rlnce ••

~1;•• .1 • AV.Cuut. ~..rbarllJrf 411.
• •

The abr., 43..Trumealsarc all In cad order.
be cold 61

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,
To 1.1e room tor nee. eerla, et.ek.

Cll.laLEl'. C. 11 ELLOR,'
Mt '.0.101, ritEKT.

BiILEY, CO., „.
.11-0, ,rM. rv..

V. , LVII.IE

=I MUDDING, GAS AND STEADITTTLNU, IS ALL 1768U/O:CULL?,

Lead Pipe, S;ieet Lead, Carettair atv.n.fo,t ,by rprrtraro.l pr.k<
~..riven. A Cue assvnArx oi

OAS FIXTURES, SINKS, BATH TUBS
HYDRANTS, Final, SINKS, KIYNEII JIA

CLOSETN.
and..40r 1.,,:rT! '"

70.1=1.1%rBath Tubs, Wash Staudt', &c,

No. 167 SMITHFIELD ST., TRI, Er.AI. 7.1 lin r,
I r‘ MTHE}.I.

41: 1,1:1 k. •

MASONIC HOOKS. '=I

♦ TOE ORPHAN% (.011111`OF
AMAMAK:sr CoUNTI'. ?`4, Mar,

Estme or JAMES PU 11.141, tt,
• esstd.

i•I•AN•• tiArrEu. trrrr.ss,irt.s
AllCA I 10••• S I•••,filAt•T.••• 0.1,11,1. A.,.!• tcl lIA
.k•••• Al.,
MANITAI.I,V A•7•••
I ..AYT,MANcI ANIO
ent, ,111A1,..14 1-.1141,t.

•

INKW MA,•••••1. Itlt`tT. K A../11•1•-
Ali WA TIT, 1 as./ Sll,l Al .
rbteA.-.14A..A. NONII,.••
LI %ick•si Flt).l
MA,l•Allt. D-(•I WinA,

1.3,./19. wt.lnw VLlillum.
l:torFe Whltitaad~rat, I.af.
frty Ea•annall. Lt. w,ft
aud Jnoe, his JAS.. aid 111,,r‘t
Y. risllilpt, ,Lll.lir9 belt.. :a.. of .51,1
Jame. rlat,tlr...

lf,n are tereLy n.+:1(1,1 that AS I n,ptleltlon In
partltlnt/ of tt.e taalettsteof elld
te 1.e1.1 on the pert-a 1.,. 10
lo aatrleonnt, on T.Ca, of
Map. tic:, at IC o.epart .IC. for OP par,ttlun
‘Platt..n Si real (.4, uf decciten: to.c
rtb•.l In 100.r., I:1 the st.ov c.f.tal...

foortrena.-r..Ater. ou
P. a el., Illng t.ustr autl other Improvement,
.41,n aTI ',herr lo,a mattrz..l If you .eproper.sAnVEL. B.

ay
Cr.V1.1‘1.,.,,1ff.

GE=

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
101 3:7lProoci 23troot,

giiMMIE
,rt.fr,•lll,rl, E.
tt. April arlt, t-1 rli

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
• Al 26 and 2 St, (lair Street.
We t •rr 4tnrr •nd •r. roily ri,, VILg, c(

n,r u au.l'ottor Img, uxa

FL~n
WIND 05, .. 'HA Pr.,.

U11,11. 1./Cr.
•TAIiI.F. \lll,lf

.311..:1,1;t11,
burr Ilrri,l.A NIPS.!..11,A1.1. YINl'Uttin4

HUM& AND /UM I'ACKINCI.

11•Inr rA•n•fivtio'rers. cacti on',
to to ram., e•rrlast, matersAre anrt ail
fu. ItIrt,:ur•nirmt., o pricy. Awl ”Is oat Pt

ua Oley•11.7. la ti .city.

1. & 11. I.IIII.LIPN.otrF4,4

fONIVIIOSIEI .A. t(6 UM SUM.

F. A. 311EIRSCII d..13R05.,
.roe. 40 A' -12Vt. ctatr Rt.,

run cooll'ouo the OiSourA,Oto of

Sugar Toys, Cakes, Fancy Goods,
And, In aword,ryerythln( In the 'ln, of their!whin, to th.• dn., 'ill,. Tilt) haF,• Just111.,' up a Inagn:nc,

ICE CREAM SALOON,
Whereetriallll of the floe., dared.. and the

rlddriesicAlcidt o hi. BFI'S,n to tadlen and lien-itrthen. Cotter. Tel., rtiocOlgte, ityptcri,
Mutt, nod everything In stehwit, will to, tor.

6hort notice.pa. •trr.nes. le rrsperlfully enllelle.l, •

loe proprlt lord Ar...1.1...rm1ne.1.fret. eVs. ItICVILE,IOIENI SAI.IION. (..rn:.10.g.,.1rag .11.tat, p1.., Aprll 6th.

co 2,
I:on 0,

~

':.'..'%

ih. 1
4,n• 4

=Mil

MEI

w,,,mv,;mi=immaam,muda,,v_tl:ll
LINEN. SHEETING

J.M.BUB,CIIFIELD & CO.,
ca.B7 ATesrls.c.t EV

NEXT DOH TO TOE SIGN OF THE 'TIC EcioT,

flirt thebet I am! rheApest atonl or

SHEETING LINENS
I=

15-1 LINEN SHEETINO.
•11-1 LINEN SIIKETIN(t•

1111.1 NEN NitEEnst;.

a 1 Pll.l OW LINEN.I.
Io•-I 11lR E VINO MUSLIMS.

• NOEL 311.:S1.INS.
S• 5 SIIEtTlNti

TABLE LINENS. NAPIiINS, TOWELS.
CRASH, STAIR LINEN,

111.11ITTfor Sprystl,.
A rull nourlcrwat ofg.lodl of <7,7 ,Escrlptlon

on I hldl.. 551111 1 0

pitorosALs FOR IltON WORK.
i 4oale,l Proposals will too reerlerd at this office

untli I Welt., k FI,IDAY, the3.1 day of NI.T.
1,A7 for the nreem•ry Ironwork for an Ironeof-Ivr2dain,ror Waug,,sliance bight-1.,.e, titr•lto

en. Mackinaw, !,Ilehl,ran. flans and 3pectrlca.
Dons for Ude wort e.to he obtained on
Don to tint. ore', or to lien. \1". .tnlt ,n-
-prrlnt, Koalunt, at Oak fart. Cool. coun-
ty. illinole.
Tlit• Irem work will.he requirril to on drllverrd

nu Orhelot., th,1.11, of Jon, 1,7, on hoard of a
• cro I elth, at Kunio. N. 1., (ler, land, 11,
Detroit, Michigan. ur Chicago, 111. at theop•
lion ofthe 1.0.1d,r, but the toilet:ofdellycry must
to. el. 41 In tb,.1041.

3be Iron work I'lll amotint to %boot 150,4.0
poun.li, or whicl st.out It tb, hotter
work. ant the rertilot 11111 be CA3t•lftni and ten-
elott ro.is. trait, Ar..

to. 110 r lrt the rlrltt to reject any pro-
or to refuse to rec• •ny part of ttF

work w1.1,11 mnr nothe to ottlet cortformlty with
'therontratt.nd, and no ,ntract
.111be con.l,lerel onto) approved hy the,acre of the wiy. o hl,l I.t.
reeetve/1 ton.l.leae.l :otterot from h.,11,1 .o,lf
mant.., and aril let areom-
ptiled hy a wMt. n uTarantce. plgne I hp the

31,1 %t001..V111. surety. that In the er,nt
of !hex..., lame.ofsuch bidthy nccee,ary coo
trep•t will he entered into.

Itond and "'curtly h.r the faithful fulnllinent
ttecntr.,'• twill

ee:n lio.•ltlch the 1.1,1.1, propotes ta n fur-111,1t the trot. •rorl., me. online to the drwlneee.•to.l el or lttl hot, ttetr.l,anil a ropy prlnt,•l !titian°.mutt N.
'11,10,4 with the ' ,ld se or lolrhre t rr le
I' o whoa., /LS thr01..Nctof Isl. prot'l•l.
Ali p•onottl• rnlet 1•• ',Mr.] and en.lon,l

..I.ropotalt 1,, Iron Wort 1., IVautoshtr,
•h.I then rch,otrd Inanother en-

, ',lohe and add], •.r•1 to the r batman of the
ho•rd..Waelilhaton. c.

No 141 contl.ltet..l :het doe, not. eon-fo'n. to thr 71,1rtVnli thISad'rrtlt.ment.
Ate 1...1•011 •I'lehltt%ne • pr0p...11 11.,he

I,n Colt ant, witnt, the t of the !s al110,0 •nd ;ht., hen Inhoftore•perllled.It, onitr I,:eht•hon, Hosnl.•
W. H.

on.r, t.1.1a-tiws,rl3,,ar.l
4.‘,1.1t00t..n. 1,. C., AprIIN

s .

LIRDEN SEEDS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Porrhaser, arc INItt,lelunter.my •1111,
+bleb .n.l/I ih. mrellahln vat:rli,s In
.111II•stInn. W.•

u.
r Lind&at rc-d•tee,lratts. LiI. the
MEM!

1,, 1,u2. Large 1i 1,et,t. ,IKrar
RADISH.

no". 1.1.“0.1.• Fatly rrsane..,,tra..
•• Lar:,
,• wr Lonc varl,

l'er

. ..
•• T%rnt.••r•ott.l

11, '• r.n..
~rtnrnrr

'• W:11,
BERM

I't:Y.ll,Y, rc,l',l
tlt,tl,. Carly ‘{` MP, Storp• *I, I: as

tit ••

•‘aray-,••tle•1•.
,

•• Iv•rze. 'I Y.!tag., q.l ••

•` rat Hu, flags. ,
$4.; :At ••

!•• `• fr• rcal .....
`•

GS ••

PIAM.

ta:m
••

••

••

•• •rerr, t. . .11arr:.•(>:..
••

, Eve Mart.o•fa•

I:••
••

:

re: lit 1.
1

"1.,M al $l,, Vcr •Ivz.

.

Hort leal Imi%! and heellsruan,
No, 137 Liberty Street,

ME==l
prrTsuumNii

___________

LIGHTNING ROD WORKS,

IMUNSON'S I PPER TUMULAR

LIGHTN NG RODS.
With Spiral Flatfge...

lltopow., tu rxrry nIT 171tIfk/Or, a. twint‘ nlnnrc•••••••• 'La-,.tlron II•litt• Inch"In• 1- trm:• r• r. kt n rt,t. It <3an.,t
tt nlnnt,an an.l•••.. and1••••tItln yoyn4 n. .. An? i,xttret.It 1,, n 1..-•nntn•nnl.•l tvvrr. hundi•4:4-:••• an•l Coln ges

II•, Itbt oxInt.1•1•11otn• art. I,lg.Nall, it

al.•1 I C. l'clrblng, rznst.leutYrnt•la
Ano•og .hnn of t 'in ,.l.llnira upon whlch

no.t .......r.r.0.1w/thinthe oast)r•r 11.1 ast.lnltv 1...,,I11111.(110 'Wort,. enior oit.n.‘ll•l Iliouri.or 5101,
.1,1,1111. 11,0 i allegLeal ilfipocon.l

11,1,1• 111.1.1,t,
1, ..., In.porronn.llon ronntrytncr..

In
neer. cr. ult., on

J. I". toih.l.• notnlings. It may In.traxinlnt..l
.til.on tide I.pran loircn at Jlinp:own; on,With at Now Cap,: on Or.

iielle:
ri..idenn. a of I.HnlreLanirnviP.. al.

P.F IZ
try. ;•. IIaL. 1.1,1.1... .1. Lori:art,

4t,, . Lents, Pliarypbnrir, J. F.51.0..r. Vrlend Hutton. r•towo..1,.. 'll.lp Hod. I. .lorat, lir all •noant Ightnl, r....er ILI, Init. dunril,t.!, an orin p.m, h•ve ittv,
1n....13an In.t•nr... of olxi...orr 0, • 1,“11.10., pro.11. " innny Inia•stri• occur any',.nar OIL 1, 10i11.11.41 nilin.ll Iron10... liven ornetn.li po ha. tnlt
lan:h...onein roman...M.l 1.1,1, ASISSISIOII IS•:,k1 I•N vir i.'art.-that not rrol• lift erectdaily

on to tn•.- do • n llic trust tthe. Ib.n....nr'el.rer1•r1n...30 CPU" to.r foot sni V.l for poluta on
each ro.l. ~.11,111V11 FM 111 to any rart

country wlltiouinalr•cliarge.

LOCXHART & CO,
, NI A !illFACTUILIELLS.
=t=

=I!
I.)III,KiN for 'node tone bekit at oor ,onoo.c. It. 0).•y copper Warehoue,A: Fifth

MIERS, HOPPER & CO.,
=I

=I

FURNITURE
Of Everir Description.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE,

Nu. 15Smithfield Street,
rrrxsaurtuu, PA.

tuTilit.ilkl;ll?lF. I.;IIPAT
Ct.

u1n.22,45

NEW ALL PAPER
AND

UPHO TERY STORE,
J 04T] OPT.FED, AT

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.,
11E11.0W 7"1111ID

To arrnlntnn., tr tt e Irrr,nord tradt.,yr have
pe..41 • branrh or our bomlncsa. al , NO. 30

.11/11.3.1) Amt.:Kr. wlth an rmire new
of WALL WINDOW •11•011.lt,VIAIOIL and TA IILE OIL

: 11•171t.l.b8ES and IIKLII)IAU of all
kinds.
sPtitaie,t;;IVAIIVITITOLEBTTVEZT

E. EDMONDSON & CO.
m s,r:

‘;',! (I Flt0:11 $l, 011 SIS TO $3OVW rag WA T, can easily be made the yearruuud. wrrndr,ltlrde, Ina new bunlness. tight,
tg ,73.X.l%l4f.flr e'reen Ate' Vel 'g:1men)are wanted to repreeent to In eve: T City;andeounty.'n HAUL to male mom yand rem/deer", I.,trt.ol,suri In offeced
Forqu pr T.esonr l::r`t r .. e" 17e"e 4".1.dress, U. W. JA.I.IIi.SUN A.A.), /I eroutn @Creel,twomore Md. 131i125,55

------.--

11.ZA/{ll MOSEI1, •

ALXII.C/
FRUIT AS:I.CIATIONesT. CLAIR tiltEt.tf prclal attrntlon given
bull4lngof Cann thrus•

ift,

urisicrrs,

SEASONABLE GOODS

Frencla-Percale.;

Chambray- liingham,l

French Chintzrs;

White GooilF;

Shaul,;

Balmoral Shlrtaolloop

Printe;

French altd Domestic Ginghams;

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins;

Tickings, Table Linens;

riapkinc, TowelF;

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, dc,,

I=

VERY LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail,

WM. SEMPLE'S,.
180 and 182Federal St.,

aLLEGnE.rr cirr

11 OW DO YOU JAKE YOUR
TICA I—flitis a Itie•Von often srked be

lIOr. 101 l friend of another, as IS, y partite •f
. pleasant beverare. many thlnkhalr

trlen,l has a pet:Uttar way of mallet tea that
glees it the pleasant Hut alter hearing

Isahout it, they rely often riclatmt • Why that
is lust the .571 make tea, but yours Is far het-
ter" Now, the truereason Is In the original
yaallty et haree•. Many pereens think that
when they tatted Black teaonce, orGreen
teaCoo, then they know all stout tea: bat they
are allont its near correct al If tiler tiering One
raid of0.1110 • prraon via. to kneel they knew
all about cGlco: filet Green person is told the
tea ao much admit, le tes, and they send
to the store•nd get Orton Le, /11./y InnT get
something that look. green, Mit beingmade to
• no person could make • good cop Of tea
from. pound of It. the right p.an for every
one to ounce •ho wishes a good cup of tea is to
purchase the tea o.dy from a dealer in thearta.c who le einage of tea, and wtiopay. vitae
stGotlon to the want. of hit etGloniters. As 1
hare 1••••11 long connected with the tea trade.
and caving lately prhcared• large stock ofall110.11, I int prepared to please e • ery taste with
lr .Nome per.ous want a dark, stg tea,
..114111. recard to favor. To each tell myIliac., at So cents pee pound. Others want •

e, tea, without regard to emelt. Touch 1ti
toe Young Hyena tea at ki.Co• or

yson thefta at St(norr Hymen Polio let atSaga. I•/raT,I favored. To ruch /
to,oll,tnrn/ my higher priced tea, of which tpa large alsottment. bought lately. at Very

rices, and whir', I sm pow selling atGnat
Vrents for pound belaw theanal price.. Some:are pleasm t, cleat, high"redtend my Young
Hy.on at al,. c tits per posn ,l. Tips Is the

have been salting at $l,OO, and whirl:
Vvil,rat 100 many. Owe, like • +Gunge'',

aitlieugh not s• p.eavant;lareen tea. To •-cl, I
ircommen.l 11,50 14., formerly maid at 01,51.
• ale of Mara tem. of •hien I have • large
• torn whichwhich ha. Its pecull•r char-
arta .611,, but I eacr..t now take time to

Tea.—This is c Annarailvely a sew tea.
Is a f ,w years since ItWas erstintrodered

Into theUnited Claim. Tilt such Is thepeculiarIt and pit...ant flavor rut this tea,[hall:. has'Pre. ,r became quite a rarotlietea with almost
tryryune who has nisel Although r

Al•lnc Inprice. as it becointi bitter known, ItIsttltt tuart,.heaperthan Lireeu tea, which eeryLnrt.resetoi.les.
Mao, tea L. beemne a great favorite withmany p,.raotia. esp.letal!y In large families orGot,ls and toardlnelouse.. 'where a mambo of

tastes /1•1,10 be p:earedtat thesme drawing.Vro.” my large Leserimeut am pre apared to mg:to on'nitamt aste or rtier. My No. I seized at
e-La'fbeat Marl.. half Lest lunar

IIyam, Co.'I mixed at nt...g. ott•nalf second
M . Ilark. one-halfbeYoung lyson: No. ]

mixed at $1;31. on.thlrdIllack,one,nlrd YoungIts ton. flue-thirdJapan.1,40 w may be hound a 1111ofprice• oftny0001[PopularTeas, Matt teat,Fowebong strong
rug.lb;flack Teas, Pow-
ch,,ng, mild ear., 31,00 her lb; Macs Ye.non-

, On. ng. 4.0..00, 10.ou per lb; Mart Teas.
roof m11.4, pleasant Carer, 11.10per pound:Meek Teas. V01..., extra One incur. per0; Mack Tea, Oolong, lest Wittcelor, smell

nut gaeor, g ,41.per lb; BreenTeat. tongsoHp-
,.good. o.lcentsper lb; Green Teas, 1 eningHy.", good, gi.oo per In; Orson Teas, TonneIlya., extra 7 ,...,1. per lb, Oren Teas,1 oncia Upson. One. •l,o) per It,; Geese Teas.lo'u,g Ilrson, eatra der. al A) per lb; GreenTeas. Youngeebeatclear hied f•ror, SI toner :to; Grn Tr.. Gunpowder, clear, Higha•ar. 61., per lbt Green Tog, tiunpowder.test clear, high floor, .nOO per In; weer, Tens.Imp.tic. beatclear, high n•Vor. CO per

Japan I'. uncotoredJapan 1..•f. $1,1.0 per It,;Japan leas, Young tiyaun Japan leaf, 31,0 perlb. From theshore toy one ran as lt.etp,t what0:11,1of teather sant., sitd. mare themrut 01/ in
sof' quantity and forwarded by aof the Ea-p.es. nr

Companies. who now carer fro... at •rre,ogr mt..., and by doing n sere TWONTYOrr 'woad In the price, beside. getting
• pose and clean article whlch exactly 6,ltstheirtaste. A IIT/11,7 It KMK.Non. 171 toil 174 Feelers/nt.. Allegheny. I•a.

aNG.n.3

lIERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO THE 1.781.".-1 to, thlo 4lay opened •

Br,r.A.I9CH HOUSE for the sale of

?dishier's Herb Bitters,
In'the City of l'illehnrgh, and hare authorised
S. T. IfAliNlitatiCli. sad D. M. MoLTUN, asmy Agent.. to carry ott hod manage thesame.

Li. 311151.1LE1t.LANC/ATIle. March 14, lEG7.

FAHNISTOCH & HOLTON,
Wholesale Branch House,

26 ZWErtx-Is.ot lEStrocat,
ISEMME!

Rold by all Itexpectable Dra g
•

aarW•ait Tutt trial to convince any one ofMuir medicinal value.

MISEILEIVIS HERB BITTERS

BABE. KNAKE 4 BUrrn.ER,
anccessors to WAMEGIN7I. & NAHA

N0.12 St. Clair At., Pittsburgh.
Dnaas

Pianos, Orrrans,
And 31.1.1 000,1. generalli.

401.801 e Agents for the Celebrated NRADI3I.I
HT. New York. and bCIIOIII.CII.EIL A CO.
Chliadelphia.PLANOcI.

Also. ESTE] . & "CCTTACE." and
I). & 11. W. SIIITIL. B • ••./dilt/010 11 CH-

andTILTUN •8 PATENT GUITAR.
The belt Italian and Garin. Violin and 1.1-

tar Stria. always 'on her.. alT:rfd

SION OF .11LINDR.--JOLIN A.
BROWN & Cll* altrnirlaan&imamoppoalte the tort 'Mee keep on hand, or mak o

'ty ofelegant VenetianITIITIVVIoeor der. 3 Iar n,ll:n wards. New style ofWindow Shades, an 60 and uperazda. Colored011 Cloths, Buff. lolland„ Mats. Rags, Otto-mans, Band and Pi tura Cords andTuttle. Also
at the same store, on hand or made to o•der. n.
foe atock Of Whit and'allen dhirta. Conan.• for Reotl cm.: ear.— _ InlC:wio '

EFFEItVE&CIING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.In toe. bottle,. In powder. This litagneel• Is amild purgative and liperlent, 'very acceptable totilt *tot:neon, for 1.1,5 headache, Sn M. or elekstomach. and all fetwlie Yorrate by mostDreg•lsts. rrepaled A.by .8211U12Minoring street, N w York.

H. 13. ILile-CIN,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

Omen: N0..39 JOADIKET STREET,

if03:31EII;DELL e 4 CO.,
Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

llanu lecturers of
ALLIKIIIOR (A) nIIEETIINGFI,

ANCIIIOII. (II) MIIEFITINGA.
ANCOOR (C) NILIECTINGP.

"

600 COIID8 OF LI EMU:OCH 4LND
miconpsor IITINTNUT°AK HAHK

for .. alc.by. sith••ether on rho 81,44t0rg •vkl
CICSAOLI Branch of the Pones}ltonto U. IL

Add..... R. 11. Sl'a't.
Ebenstrurn.

rots south!,

111311,111P,11, ts and
, VITT:UMUIWUU . PA•
to the designing and

is notpublic building.
IIIMM:BMIZ:1

NOTICES

11211-1 OT I C E.—The Itegillar
Vu vtrdT itertlng of thesu......rDer• And

rurrnl.... ttr
Ite...m art.l Ise h.:n at thr Ital., on
THURSDAY EVRNISG. i l Ith. l-::...t;

A fu'l a udanrr I.r....m. Imp,r,Anc.c

A

will br.....(Ct :frothe
ora,.

. F. FA/IM,, ,te.y.

rITI,1:131,11•ND YLuk lttyrn 111,zm•
CO3II.ANT. Apr:t in. .7.

WTI= ANNUAL 'IIIEETING
"P THE. STEW!: HuI,HEE.4 -OF THE.

NTT:HU:MiII AND 1 LIRA RIVER MLEINU
CO.. ...HI ba: told on MON L, AI. the ISttz Inst..

CLthe roomier Or Vl...burgh Ft. WAJnr and
trago Hallway 1:,131,•111. at 2 . o'clock P. N..

for thepurp.ve alio:dingan e,rcil.,a fat 131,110
OF M• N At; Ell:, for the•nm.dng year. an.l Any
ether nece,bary bu,lness that SAT Cul:.c before
thrm.

By order of 11,11.t.r1.
.lAIIE, FINLAY'.

te,ttarr.1101 Z

1'17,1.1.71,11. April 1.1.7.

re m IN PUMEANCE OF THE
list stenos, ofan act relat:ngto/Sl:eV:env

County, approved thesat day 01 Slay, 1.061, and of
theamendmentto zald 11,111013. •pproved the3,:th
lay of 01.101. I. DANIIJ AIKEN, Jr..

Tiraanrer ofsaid County. bercby give notice
tat toe /.011011C•tr, of 51E0 several Wards, Ito,

ooe.bs anti Townships. WILL BE ()rim and I
will be prepared to receWa not

COBH,SIAM POOR LSD EOM. TAII3 FOR 1567.
I=

Tho First Day of May,1867
•

sald Taxes cap Leral4 •t the TIttA3IYUKIL'S
ofPICK, until the FIEST DAY VFAlan:BZWith a

Deduction orrice Per Cent.
Discount for prompt ptyotcot to imp pers'on

psylux thewhole amount of their taxer.
There will be no teLuotlo.l allowed on tlzesdurlng the month of Augutt. There will be

TEN rich. CENT. added to al Saxe. een,thung
capald na tho 111th? DAY Or tIEPTE.II.I3.EI2.

apt:w•O:wF

Pi TTcalU Q, NArcl.k...titb.
Rr"NOTICE.—TIIE ALLEGIIE.NY COUNTY .

MIL MIII.I733I.AXICJALIS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

• WILL MEET

On Saturday, April 20th, 1867,
At theUFFICE ofUm CHAIRMAN

210.1.1.1 rout -mu ST., PITTSBURGH
A full sttcmlynce re.rested, as the time for

bedding theNominating Conventlvns and other
buslnesa of Importance wilt tbta be considered.

MEM
JOUN W. RIDDELL,

Attest: Chairman.A.L. PC.
T. IL Bssna. a rise.mlr.:7:mr4:V

NORTH CANAL STREET.-
All personaare hereby notthrd that the

,Inderoldned, Vienvro appointed to view and
weft dam:ogre and hezente for the openingof
NONTII CA N AL STREE r, In the Fotfrth ward,
AlleghenyCity, from tact Zone to Ccdor avenue,
will meet on the premiaea, on

Mettirdny, the 2eth tley or Apr11.1.567,

•t teno•clock A. N., to loldllthe duties of the
•epointenent.

A. C. ALEXANDER,
JAMES bTUCKRATiI

zu:4,o:wr- 2±I3EON BCLFORD.

EDUCATIONAL.

.FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Sommerass!on of this fuautntloa

WILL OPEN MAT Gt '

Terms, per erasion of pre trout:lL for board
log, room. light. he., 540: tult.ou from HO ti

avroriling to ears; washing. 50 cents re
do/rn. Wuhare ruifueedoar terms about Ripe
Croo. for theCOMMat roar.

For pail:col...•psiloto
Isar.C. C. MA.CrTY. L L.D..
liar.A. M. ItEID,rolitaiwai

"EXCELSIOR INSTITUTE,

For Boys and Girls.
Ses.lon will commence MONDAY. Aprilfah.

ADVIIC•001:16 atnatrdon may ba• made dalIT:
foo.re, 'EtloLLclEockLnL.Icorantertheibens ttytaun
Fourth ..rect.. ap3,tde

CANDIDATES

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JOSEPH B. M'oo HALO,

°fine Second Ward, Allegheny City. entilect to
the di elelon of the Union liepublican County
Convection.

FOR COUNTY. TREASURER4::
WILLIAM M'CLEAN,

Vf t,'ltt turreshiN (formerly Sorb Fayette, will
beam:l,ll,lam ior Connti'Vreseurer, eublect to
the 'ilertslon of the Patna litepulUleau Courtly
Convention. ' &Maize

FOR PROTLIONOTARY.
D. C. MULTI

Will Le • calldtdatc fur theothee of PROTLION
OTARY, nob}..rt to the dectelon of the Unto.
Repot,hetot . sot

FOR PROTHONOTARY

11C011 H. WALTER,
Will be • Candl,iste far the°Mee of FROTHON-
OTARY. seblect to the decision of the Union
liconollean Conramolon. trihMirratid.twT

It'Oß COUNTY TREASURER,
MAJ. J. F. DENNISTON;

(Formerly of Irriend•raltifle Gratrelo) will be a
Candidate for COUNTY TIiCASUIIIOit, .001,01
to Maeda!an of the Union ItepabliamoConvect.
Lion.

PAINTMiS.
JOHN T. (+RAY,

110U3E A11) 81tInT
PAINTER, GRAINER AND GLAZIER,

No. 64 Hand St., Pittsburgh,
linteland Ornamental Otto. ofevery detenlP.'Von doneto order: ♦ll work done promptly atraasounblo rates. leases)

W. COULTER,

HOUSE AND ZION PAINTER,
XO. 53 DIASIONV ALLEY. rirrsivu,rA.

Allorders left tt the Shop. or rent be mall
VIIIreceive prompt attention.

WILLL4M 11. DROWN,
60.44$ ofShe Aria of linOwx S 110anowo
ROGIIE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
I=lIMZI

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &cc
EXCELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS,

R. & W JENKINSON.
Manufacturers, wholesale and :elan dealers In

TOBAcCO AND SEGABS,
G YEDEIterL eTIMET,

TWIG doorfrom Suspension Glides,
Branch Store at SalemA,L4Wito "" err.. rSI6

JOHN PA EG RAW 9
aetau,

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
41.0 13.11.2173:1 COMMILEMPP

‘`.l`,;:±V
HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALC.Iu.TKI M. OFB 1BONZE,GILT,
Carbon OilLamps and Chandeliers.

. Lamp Trimminp3
NZ'aVIZTVXdI7;Mi'. Ivz CaB.

JOHN ROSS & CO.,'
_1,7„ ,

IU BTIARE WIYEELBAILIZOTIT;
3400.1.A.11 WHEKI.IIA.RituO.-n; : .19 BRICK winr.ELnknnown:

10 (Mal' WIIEKLIIWAROWS:
111X1'1111,1 WArivn:

51 LIGHT drltl2tir nt.a.t:ONS:
COAL W.1.01.,N5;A CA11.T.9.:

llortlord Hubs and Tamed Spoken on hand
and foraale at ItC.nett; Wanon WonKs, near
threlrtr".ritt.Vl'l7.lr;l4lllllSTEß CO.

CHEAPEST PLACE Li THE
=I

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
Is at 146 ULLANT 13TRZET

r. e. ourry.-_

Wgg. 411!;."°, 50rib-mA..,cconL,..7E.Wes l'ocarnon./.1.1.103E1.:a.
FRED'S ALIVATER. • CO.

Have on handor pr...pere on Ottort noticetixtastit •ND ETC"' VOR"I' lli/VD4.a glatlr
,valioait.. pro=ptiy Ciecute, l. 1-111=r4A

WANTS;
W .ANTED.—Spencer Rifles,

Nr[ N F. itCA lIIIINIEN..vrcn .hoo.r"
ANL, REMINGTOWS ARMY A\I.

NAVY lIII[VOLVEIM for whicb I wall ray "lib
Or RIT• Other good arse In ex,bAaße•

JOIIIIIaTON•
Oren Western 4: ort W•rtsr1,112a Warm Py

,. rittswg•

WANTED—AGENT.
A syqctly rcllableant sticcc.aful. Life It..

ante Coral, Any It Lle,lrous of eltablishlng a "tn.
era Agencyfor Otte or more of to. Western,
tioantle. of lietansylythis, ir, 'udinl thecity or
Pittsburg:l. 'Liberal terms and eidlualve con

trot of thebusino. offered. COmpetent

I=!
13121:80:13

WANTED,
MEM

181.49.X.ar7enIEL8MT.
OD SALARY OR COM511:3810N. U.11%,1ie
tooney preferred. Refereuresrequired.

Apply Inpersonor by letter. to
IL.II. CCUHAN,

111 lilamoud EL, opposite Court, House
ruhli:dAT

WANTED.-500 clerke,. and
rlttOiaondh.ottho s nnwwt oat ANDREW'S A 5
GENERATOR eon:Moms to sellbetorthen ever.
Fortunes are route be sellingrights and theGen•

reator. It is the only thing ofrthekind that has

l'merit. Sore.. Is the standard. Clime sad
see hat exents are making.

j. C. TILTON.
No. WS 3L. Clair street.

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH MALE AND FEMALE,

Ineve ry townshipan 4 county, to sell&very pop.
olar ork. It e 522 pacts; retail pries
E.(n. Bold by •Llb•CriptlOP oulv. Addre4s hal.
inedistelv. J. C. EDY

tul,P),sZt 7s Third street. PlStsbursh,

A GENTEL-1.000 WANTED.—
MALE ANIS YEMALE.—The best ehatlen

yet. A work of Historical valveand Nandi:gal
In term. Toe only work on our Nag 7 yet In
the 0,141. Agents And no tompeMI.. Now
reade—PAßllAtillT ANtl QUO NAVAL COM-
KAN DEUS. lit lion. J. T. Headley. laoneDE volume. illustrated. bend at once
for terms andterritory Addrens•

A. I . TALCOTT ICO..
wirsl2:eledAwT as Market At.. Pittaburgh. Pa

CARPETS,OIL CLOTHS, &o
HAVE REMOVED.

M'CALLUM BROTHERS,
Here now open at their very elegantandcon 'zealoushiLY!

No. 51 Fifth Street,
I=

MEDALLION VELVETS,
Velvets, Brussels,

TaPESTBr BRUSSELS,
A luge and choice assortment ot

Piano and Table Covers,
1104CMI CUM INSIIC EEGS Ati

oil 330425e5,

THREE PLY AND TWO PLY
liig ns,

Andevery r Artery of low priced Careetlner

EtcCAL.LIIM BROTHERS,
Z33.N../rt33.ll3tre/C.

b3)

CARPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCR
& COMPANY,
MT=

For the Spring Trade,
Their Splendid Auostatentof

NEWCARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades, &c.

Attention Is culled toour fine stook of

EIBBOIDEBED TABLE BD PIA CHM
Great Incline in Prices,

88 i.xm-"rxt ABTXLEINIIT.

NEW • ,CARPET STORE
Just Opening..

BOVARD, ROSE BtOli
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

13ECUND FLIX)11.

We Are now opening our FIRST STUCK OF
GOODY, erahmeingeverything it theCARNET
'tneLINE, front the bent Euroean and

nuineturso to the unrauopnest HempCaAmerleAttrpet.
A Pull fine

•

OIL CLOTHS,
• MATTISON.

WINDOW SHADES,
RUGS. MATS,

STAIR RODS,
And eompletemortment of 1. 1.11 ,10 And
TAMA CUVlnlia. de.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
21 F/FT/IBTREET, (aecoad nocir.)

mh=rv74.lawT over Fate.* Bell's.

FEWILTaItIf, 1567.
WE OPEN TO-DAY,

our now stock of

C., wilL It M7. 'P
, Cotter:slogthe FleetPattern. made to

Ingrain. Three Plyand Bug-
Bah Tapestry Brussels,

which we now offer at '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
At the lowest prices eines the war.

IIIeyABLAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street.

• Seeon.d Floor, over Ikon-!liner's Book [Ware

odw'T.

REMOVALS.
DR. TH. H. ELLIOTT

HAS HEMOTED HIS OFFICE
and rastdence to so. 1 ItOLINSON
two twit orFederal, Allegbear.pare

REmovAL.
CEORCE M. PETTY.

REAL ESTATE LO ENT AND DIMMER, huto
moved his office to No, 60 Elml tbOeld Ht. mhOO

REItIOYAL.
ROBINSON. REA & CO.,

Hare remorea their office to No. 19. CIaRNZN
OF FIRST N2iD AMITUFIZLD STRZEI94

orICY:so

REMOVAL.—J. P. NEW.IIVER
CO.. COISIMI.IIOI2 )(erasure arta dale's la

flour. Icedmad Grain. have removed to
211 LIBERTY' STREET,

Where %Ley elll b pleased to see test, Mendssad customers. TshlS

BUSINESS CHANGES.
THE PALWENERSHIP HERE.TOWORE ext./legunderthe earns *OUR-tILIALL, 7[31TOY t BULLILLN.

Was Dissolved Jamiary Ist, 1867,
Br MUTUAL CONSEST,

A. N. 11AR3FIALL dlepoelog ofha Interestto
said arm to the rect•tolog inners,.who wllloon.than the business at theoldinane!. 114 zed 113WATERlITREET. A. K. 31.1.11.3UALL,

E. 31—FULTON.I •

mMI,TIA FL L. DOLLMAN •

I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIA.TED with me JOHN 11. DOLTSand JOHNKNABLI In the Mannfactnee and dealing InCArtnn ,11 Lawn, Lamp airwaia, iinandallela1J allki.d, iilaneware. 'thy nuelnest will.eriou•lai..4an heretofore, tindertheIna, nameamletOleof lUiIV ELD4
JOlflit ROM7:1110Te dprli I.{.bNo. 9 Woodstad


